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IQIO CLASS PARTY.

went back to the days before college
existed andTslill moved by jthc, spirit. of
Thanksgiving Day, had an old-time frolic

"and spelling-bee |n the theater on Wednes-
day, December 2.N The gifls had been asked
to'come in old-fashioned costumes and, al-
though this wat not possible in every cate,
almost everyone made some attempt at
dressing up and the result was a motley and
picturesque assembly, with everything from
a Grecian goddess to a chorus girl. The
center of attraction was a "really otd"~satin
\\edding gown and the panier skirt and
pearl-beaded trimming were reverently
touched and admired. Olive Thompson
was the school master, and armed with a
spelling book, filled with at least six-syllable
words all of wttdt had to be properly
divided, wrought death and destruction/
However; the scholars-all decided that the
hardest words were the easiest; that "stick-

were child's play and that they only
wi-d on sttty things, such as two 1's or

double 7". Elizabeth Nitchie finally won for
her side, closely followed by Muss Maltby.
who. as honorary member of the class went
through the entire ordeal; and Bes&i^Holz-
man was_victor von the other side, ~Then
the "Iwe" adjourned for the spread, which
in perfect keeping with the times, consisted
f innumerable doughnuts and crullers a
ki? of cider, ami many bowls of nuts and
niMns. Dancing ended the party, and it
was finally decided that a barn dance was
the most /effective and might possibly be
the -most characteristic. Before-leaving.
eadf.jVjri took a hidden peek at that "pesky"
>n-M :njr book, just to be quitf sure that she
really had missed on iber "perfectly easy'*
uyd. And then alt the country folks said
Thank you, marm," to the committee,

u h i i h consisted of Bertha Firebaugh, chair-
j1 > ' i Kdna Fancher, Leone Spalding Naar-"

"'*• Maison. Mildred Downs, Clarita Cros-
' v nd Violetta Jackson, for a- very de-

. l ^ ' u f u l afternoon.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS.

'At Normal College there will be a Milton
celebration on December 9, when Helen
Gray Cone, Professor of English will de-
liver a lecture, Clara Byrnes Professor of
History, will speak on '̂ Possibilities in
Teaching History" on

r t"

"' 1 U

NEWS.

H regular meeting of the Class of
lield on Thursday, this month instead
' \\'ednesday, as has been their custom.
' the reports of tjie Secretary Treas-
and Chairmen of committees had been
•ted, Grace.Reeder, 1910 talked to the
•'d*>ut the Yourig Women's Christian

^ i - u i o n and aske.d that the freshmen
: >n active interest in the work. Maud
n >n was then elected as freeman mem-
1 the Undergraduate Play Committee.

1 Inss chose the yellow tea rose for class
' and it was decided to have a special

;"£ next week, at which the class motto
1"' voted upon.

.
meeting of the History Club at Jhe Metro-
politan Museum of Art. As1 a Gillet memo-
rial*, an alumna has given the Mathematics
Department twenty-five engravings of fa-
mous mathematicians.

At Syracuse University, the number of
students enrolled has increased by 199. The
total enrolment now is 3.204. A new gym-
nasium costing about $300,000, is nearly
finished, and the "junior prom" will be held
tr " — ' *

there™ on December 17. The library build-
ing, having been remodeled is now used
for the administration and the Y. M. C. A.

There will be a debate with George Wash-
ington University early, in January on the
subject .' "Resolved, That the open shop pro-
motes the interest of the wage-earning class
better than the closed shop."

The igoS-oy "Bulletin" of Smith College
give* the total number of students enrolled
there this year as 1,566, the most coming
from tlie New England1 and the Western
States. The FreUhfflan Class ha$x 27 and

enior Class 34 more than last year.
At Wellesley College the total attendance

is reported as 1.282. a. gain of 73 frbmj^st
year. There are 381 in the Freshman Class.
At the entrance exanw'nation CKJ of these
presented a maximum .in GreeTf 170 in Ger-
man, and 1 55 in French . _

By, former Radcliffe students now living
in the viciuity..of,San Francisco, a club $&
been organized to -promote the influence of
Radcliffe on the Pacific 'Coast. The Presi-
dent i& Miss Julia George; and the ^Secre-
tary Mrs. Edith Maddux. The club may
include all Radcliffe women along the Pa-
cinV-Coast; The class of 18 ;6 ha'< presented
the college as a memorial to one of its num-
bers a silver pitcher with the Radoiitfe. seal.

Rv a- new svstcm that has been. tried at
Va-,sar each frestjinan lias had to take at
least three hours a week outdoor exercise
fmrrf the opening i » f the term, such as ten-
nis. basketball hockey, rowing or walkmg.
The V'assar Studcnt_s* Aid Society, com-
posed of graduate* and .non-graduates hart
its annual meeting The Society offers
loans, without interest, to students needing
help. Since its or.^mization in 1*9°. tne

SocietV- has loaned n lxn i t

Y. W. C. A.

On Wednesday December 2, the Y. W. '
C. A. gave an informal luncheon for those
girls who had either been to Silver Bay or
were interested ki it. Miss Butler, who
was one of the Barnard delegation" last yea^
was aisiked to come and meet tne girfc again,
To give a better idea of what SnVer Bkyr

really is a fev^pf those who had been tfaefe
spoke on its different aspects. Miss Bar-?-
rows. as President, introduced the speakers.
The first of these was Ruth Hardy, chair-/
man of the Silver Bay*Committee, who told
of the good times they had there last year.
She mentioned College Day, the trip to Fort
Ticonderoga- the tea that Mrs. Takot gave,
and last but not'least, her "inexhaustible
barrel of goodies." .Miss Butler then spoke
of the more serious part of the conference—
the free, spontaneous religion^ life the won-
derful atmosphere of the place and the in-
spiring friendship^with the girls and with
the leaders of the conference. After Mi$s
Butler. Clarita Crosby recounted Barnard's
share in-athletics. We certainly did re-
markably well last year as we not only
organized a basketball team and a crew^
but we won. through Miss Talcot the sin-

eyoared race./ Mfs7"Merrett closed with
a few remarks about the opportunity Silver
Bay offered to form and deepen friendships'
with girls from other^pollegest and..particibr___
larly, with those of the Barnard delegation.
After singing the Silver Bay song and giv-
ing a rousing "Ain't we neat ha ha!" for
Mi«s Butler and Winifred Barrows, the
luncheon broke up.

The Barnard Chapter of the College Set-
tlement Association held the first meeting
of the year on Tuesday. December I with
Gertrude Hunter, the undergraduate elec-
tor presiding. Plans for the year were
decided upon, the old constitution was read,
andva committee was appointed by the Chair
for the drawing up of a new constitution.
The report of the delegate from the C. S.-
A.,Convention which was held in Phila-
delphia last month, was then given, and the
meeting adjourned.

CHAPEL IN ST. -PAUL'S.*
On Friday December 4, chapel at Bar-

nard was given up, so that all tfie girls
might attend the service in St. Paul's
Chajtel. 'Dr. Dawson of London, the fa-
mous evangelisft,, spoke on the effect of the
widening of knowledge upon faith, and con-
cluded that the attainment of the height of
all faith and of the breadth of all knowledge
could and should develop side by side,-to
build up a symmetrical well-rounded life. ^
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this time, \\.icn \\e are thinking *> much of
our own Christinas. anMhe happiness it is

t to bnn£ to us and our- we shou!4be will-
J ing and glad to brin£ :o the poor this great
I happiness of hope of freedom from the
T.reat White Plague. It means very little'
to us to buy a few of the stamps and send
them out on our Christmas mail, but each
stamp take-, a me?>age of good cheer to our
friends, and every penny helps,to spread
the good work,over the whole country..
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i As the'questi<>n - •: - »ng* has caused some
! interesting discu^-i n at college lately, may-

add a word of suggestion about the Bar-
Jy|0inard hymn? My attention has been called
lyu}to the fact that one line of .this we never

sing as it wa-. or.jrmally \\ritten. 1 refer
to the third line -f the last stanza which
we render:

"Where wisdom :nie and learning deep
Shall be the harvest that we reap."

In the origina-1 printed copy of this song
—to be found in the program of the in-
stallation of Dean Gill—the lint runs:
" Where Mvisdnm tmie^ui>/ learning deep,"
etc.
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On Thursday afternoon. December 3d.
the Rev. Mr. Chapman a missionary from
Alaska, gave an informal talk to the
her?,' of the C. S. M. A. He spoke uf the
life of a missionary there and .of the work
that is being done. The great need, he
said is for missionaries .with some knowl-
edge of medicine, as the pojts are few

' It wns to me that the latter phrasing tar.arart. and if is difficult to transport*
not cjnly makes be:ter, sense than the tor- i P*1"™ from «* to an*her wh*re a nurs*
mer. but al*<>. without at all disparaging it> <or d(,'ctor ma> his headquarters. The
intellectual side, much more adequately ex-
presses the real object of college training.
Nfight it not be an improvement to revert
to the original wording when singing^ the

ng? Yours very truly:
AGNES MILLER 1908.

Xew York. Dec. 2. i*/>8.

The Christmas Stamps issued by the Red
Cross Society to help in the fight attain >t

^ tuberculosis. 'The Great Whit* Plague,"
* are on'&le in the Exchange. They are only !

a cent apiece and are to be placed on airjnouncefj her en-
Christmas mail "While they wil l not earn
any mail, any mail will carry them." These

, stamps were introduced into this country
» for the first time last year through the ef-
; forts of Mr. Jacob Riis. They had 'been

used in Denmark, and he was anxious t - i
j- see them tried in the United States. On

the 7th of December, iox>7 they werr placed
on sale in Delaware, ind the-.r ^ale m that
small State alone was such that be fun.-
Christmas over three thousand <J"llar- u < - r <
cleared. /Thi- year e\\-; ,-att in, the
Union is helping on the g , , • v. rk. and al-

' ready the sales are very large
1 This is a work in which ever .nne ^hould
I be interests!. Tiiber.-v ,-.-, " , a ti-r^'-

ble plagbe among the p ^ - } , - ; * »i lex ran

know no remedy or preu-"*- - « , , - ^

A U ' M X \ K NOTES.

people are widely scattered but are bound
together by the_iie$ of race and follow eajji
other like sheep. /"~\ ^s

Mr.^Chapman showed his hook, of pho-
tographs, and caused some surprise by show-
ing herds of cattle, nower gardens and
other indications of a warm climate. He
explained that the snow melts about the
fir>t of May Jlhd that th^ warm season
la<ts untjl the Middle of September—nearly

1-.rig a\our)own. After Mr. Chapman
Murray '08. has an- '}-a(l nnisheoTtea was served.

to professor Adam -^ a" Executive Committee meeting
Leroy Jones, a member of the facultv oi tnc V- W. C. A., held on Friday Decem-

ber 4th, the petition of the C. S^ M. A
s a |>*Miiijj.4i4Ui j tn t)ec»»me associated with the Christian A«-

I'rinceton Univers i tx .
AfjeVi 'U ' kfjua. 'o*, ^_

the Appleton Publishing Cnmj>any. """ ' jsociation was granted. Henceforth the C
Flr.rence E. Hubba-rd. Vi4 i^ a l i i e ra ry i^- ^ A. will act as a Committee of the

ccnrtan u i t h Ginn & Co. |Y. W. C. A. and its President wf l b e 3

Mr-. J..n-|>h \\'. l > n \ i x ( \-.riinia R:ilj,li. "ifnilicr of the Christian Association Cabi'
06 i ha- a ^n. Ralph. l>orn in turn- ™t. Although the C- S. M. A. becomes.

!'" this way, a part of the Y. \V. C A -
, a i l l . as a cbapter*of the'National As^cia-

! ' ^ < » • tj"n it retains its former organization

\t th<- lo in i-i;i", „. . ~ '•» Thur ' ' , » \
the Chairman ..f tV Iuni*.r liall C - . - » - i r - t - , -
annonncH- that thi ball is tu lx* l u l . J ,r r,r
Hotel M a j f - M r ,.n Februan i . > ! : t / ( -
Wayu- ainl rir;t,,. Mt.,tT UlTt. ( -

(m<.mU-rs of thr I Md t rg radua t e I 1 ' , . , , i 1

, Miif.ee.

-BT-H -=„MX>7 NEWS. __

The Class of 1907 had a retmi- n
1>read on Saturday. Nfovember 21 ^
' 4 - r t \ of the class were prewt, and a
» < r a t tended the Junior show af te ru . i r
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lo-1 j 12.30-1, Exchange -operf. 1
\ \ t d i H M l a y December 9th—

u-i Senior luncheon to the Juniors. ,
UMJ jo. Bible cLass, Room 32. -<'

T l u i r - < I a ) . December loth—
4.15. Lecture on "Don Juan and the
.Misanthrope," by Brander Matthews, in
Kunin 305. Schermerhorn.
815. Lecture'on "Victorien Sardou" by
IW. C<dwPm Room 305, Scherngrhoni.
4 30 Lecture on "The Sdn and Its Mo-
tiniis." by C. L. Poor, Ph.D., in 30*
1' a> efweather*
5,10, Lecture on "Method of Organiza-
linn "f Congress/' by Hon. Samuel ftc-
CalK in Earl H3all. * - -
47 . Undergraduate tea. -

LFrula>, December Hth—
12-12.20 Chapel services. -4

[Monday. December I4th— /
12-12.3Q, Bible class Room 303. ,
12 .15-1; ^Jeethig of the Musical Club itr

4.10 Lecture on "Roman and Roman-
F*\w Sculpture," by E. R. Smith, A.B.,
in y*) Havermeyei^-N

: T i K - ( i ; ! \ , December i$tli—
X» Tea in the inter-class study.
4-<Y Meeting of Classical Club, Room 134.
4-6 Class party of 1911, Theatre.

••~s'

S'lTA'OGRAPKY LESSONS.

I 'mkr the auspices of the Y. "M. C. A.
of Columbia Mr. F. R* Beygrau has been
teaching stenography to a class of boys, fol-
lowing the Isaac Putnam system, which is —.,«
«-cd in all the High Spools. On the ap-fjw/^
plici tmn of two girls to join this class"1 Mr.

or
IIP

stated that he could not very well
them to that class. But, he added, if

eight Barnard girls would apply
be willing to give lesson ̂  at Bar-

I in the J. W. C.. A. Room. No. 3^4.
1 course "will run for 20 weeks, with

thru- Itssons a week — from 4 to 5 on Tues-
(!'i.̂  and Thursdays and from 9 to n on
Satnnl,iy»— and the pTice\^!rbe only $9.00
i"r the whole course. Applications for
these lessons can be given to Mrs. Merrett
' ' 'r '-uks Mall, and should be handed in as
s«>"n as possible.

CHARLES FRIEDGEN
DRUGGIST

Amsterdam Avenue. Cor. ii4th Street
Amsterdam Avenue, Cor. laoth Street

Cvefutty Compounded

' KKCTURES.

December'io--'Victorien Sardou," Prof,
tohn, Ihu rMlay 8.15; 305 Schermerhorn.

December (^Spectroscopy. (Series of
Lectures on Light.) Applications to Chem-
istry and Astronomy. Prof. Maclaurin, Pro-
fessor of Mathematical Physics.

Business Congress, by Hon. Samuel W.
McCall.

^s

December 10.—'The Quorum and Its
Maintenance." and December n, "The
Speaker and the Development of tfie Office

Jntq-One-trf Political Leadership." Both
held in Earl .Hall at 5.10 P. M.

December 10—"The Sun and Its Mo-
tions" will be the first lecture of a course
in Nautical Science given by Chas. "Lane
Poor._Ph.D..' in 304 Fayerweather; at 4.30
P.- M. ,

^ The Faculty of Fine Arts annotfeices a
seVies of f\ve lectures to be given on Mon-
day ..afternoon at 4.10 in 309 Havemeyer.
by E. R. Smith, A.B., Reference Librarian
of the A very Library.

December 7—Greek Sculpture in Italian
Collections.

December 14—Roman and Romanesque
Sculpture. \

You are invited to at-
tend the Exhibi t of

QriginalPaintings, Cal-

endars, Pictures, Bcoks^
etc*f coniinuing from

now until Christmas, at
qur offices, Fourth Ave-
nue and 25th Street.
«IYou will be cspeclaUy Interested In the
new picture uriei, Utsons in Love

SPECIAL PRICES ra SENIORS

1546 BROADWAY

BOOK_
Amsterdam Ave , near H5th St.

Soda—Sundries at
Storm

Tel. 5056 Morn.

Carries Complete line of Barnard Text-
Honks, Stationery, etc.

Conveniently located for residents of
Brooks Hall.

Open Evenings.

Devonshire Sanitary tawdry
Dry €lWHing and

28)4 BROADWAY
Out Affort.s are part icularly directed- toward care

in handling of lingerie of the-highest quality.
M A D A M E ANDPUE

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES B.MOUER,
Pianist and Director

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N,Y,
TFLEPHONe'3277 MAIN

A

Clarence .Underwood; aUo ¥t»
fenwoi Two /Tf« Company pic-
tores. Other beautiful pictures and
cftka&m by John ft** tad Will
Grofe. Splendid (of Christnui or for
the College room. Prices SOe. to $1.50.

Beautiful Illustrated Pamphlets
Sent on Request

1. . New Holiday Publications, "8 pp.
2. Art Calendars And Pictures, 24 pp.
3. Books of Permanent Interest, 32 pp.

Frederick A* Stokes Co.
j* Jt Publishers* J* j*
333 Fourth Avenue, New York

FOB TASTY, "HOMBY" COOKING COMB TO

*4TTh^> TT^fl 10^^>iti'̂  'wl/v wvCt nXvvlll
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

Breakfast 7:45—10:30
Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Tea until 6

Salads, Sandwiches Cakes, Etc. for
College Tea« aad Spreads

BOOKS—Old and

Bought mod Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL

The only official Bookstore on the College Grotind*

LEHCKE & BUECHNER

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

I N '

<'<»lumhu* Avenue, lit Tflth Street
'^Hi Avenue. 53d 'Street

'"'«' Sixteen Broadway
! ' « » n « l w a y , at Mlnety-ninth Street
'* R"o*t: Kfne Sixteen Rroadwav,

f

C*C\ MAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD AND DINNER ROLLS

~ , - , ' „ , , niiirioua Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas *n<*
Dainty ^kw

n^"L.WSc?bSiS and Ice Oew». Bon Bons and Choco- •
Bin^T'nf IxSe 1FUv^fand Choice Materials. Perfection of the

1 CiterS? Art in Afternoon Teas and At Homes.
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